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Improvement of magnetocrystalline anisotropy of columnar structure
for epitaxially grown CoCr-based perpendicular media

Shin Saito,a) Norikazu Itagaki, Fumikazu Hoshi, and Migaku Takahashi
Department of Electronic Engineering, Graduate School of Engineering, Tohoku University,
Sendai 980-8579, Japan

~Presented on 14 November 2002!

To improve uniaxial magnetic anisotropyKu
grain of c-plane-oriented columnar grains for CoCr-based

perpendicular recording media, an epitaxial growth technique has been applied. The main results are
as follows. ~1! Using a Ru~3 nm! or Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer,Ku

grain for a
Co69Cr19Pt8B4 medium was enhanced from 2.043106 erg/cm3 to 2.533106 erg/cm3 or to 2.76
3106 erg/cm3, respectively.~2! The enhancement ofKu

grain depends on the composition of the
magnetic layer when using the Co60Cr40/C intermediate layer.~3! The epitaxial growth technique is
also effective to increaseKu

grainVact/kT. Especially, in the media with a high concentration of B or
Cr, the thermal stability is improved mainly due to an increase ofKu

grain rather than an enlargement
of Vact. © 2003 American Institute of Physics.@DOI: 10.1063/1.1558093#
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To improve the thermal stability of high density recor
ing for CoCr-based perpendicular media, it is essential to
materials with high uniaxial magnetocrystalline anisotro
energy,Ku

grain. We have reported that epitaxial growth of
Co69Cr19Pt8B4 magnetic layer by utilizing a Co60Cr40/C in-
termediate layer is effective to improveKu

grain of c-plane-
oriented columnar grains and eliminate the formation of
initial growth layer. In this study, the influence of magne
layer and intermediate layer materials onKu

grain of epitaxially
grown media is further investigated.

CoCrPt and CoCrPtB perpendicular thin film med
were fabricated by a dc magnetron sputtering method on
mm diam glass disk substrates using the so-called ultrac
sputtering system.1 The substrate temperature was vari
from 150 to 350 °C and was optimized such that the perp
dicular coercivity of the media takes maximum. The fil
thickness of the media was varied from 5 to 50 nm. T
underlayer and the protective layer were 25-nm-thick Ti, a
7-nm-thick C.

The crystal structure of the media was examined by
grazing incident angle x-ray diffraction~XRD! method~in-
plane XRD; 2ux scan! using CuKa radiation.2 The incident
angle was fixed at 0.4°, which corresponds to about a 20-
thick penetration of the x ray from the incident surface. T
saturation magnetizationMs and perpendicular magnetic an
isotropy Ku'

exp were evaluated by a vibrating sample magn
tometer~VSM! and high sensitive torque magnetometer,
spectively. The uniaxial magnetocrystalline anisotropy
columnar grains,Ku

grain, and the initial layer thickness,dini ,
were derived by perpendicular magnetic torque curve
determined from theKu'

exp3dmag versusdmag plot.3,4 Activa-
tion volumeVact, which corresponds with the coherent ma
netic reversal volume in a medium, was determined by ir
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versible susceptibility measurement using the followi
equations:5 Vact5(kT)/(MsH f), H f52@dHr(t)/d ln(t)#,
whereH f is the fluctuation field,T is the absolute tempera
ture, andk is the Boltzmann’s constant.H f was determined
by linear extrapolation of theHr versus ln(t) plot.

To realize the epitaxial growth of the magnetic layer, t
intermediate layer, which consists ofc-plane-oriented hex-
agonal grains, Ru or Co60Cr40/C(1 nm), was selected. Here
a 1 nm carbon seedlayer underlying the Co60Cr40 intermedi-
ate layer plays a very important role to form Cr-deprived h
grains with Cr segregation structure in the Co60Cr40 layer
without formings-phase grains.6,7

Figure 1 ~left! shows the dependence of perpendicu
magnetic propertiesHc andS for 30-nm-thick Co69Cr19Pt8B4

media on intermediate layer thickness,dinter, of ~A! Ru and

-

FIG. 1. Left: dependence of perpendicular magnetic propertiesHc andS for
30-nm-thick Co69Cr19Pt8B4 media on intermediate layer thickness,dinter , of
~A! Ru, and~B! Co60Cr40 /C(1 nm), respectively. Right: dependence ofHc

andS on magnetic film thickness,dmag, for Co69Cr19Pt8B4 media~A! with
Ru~3 nm!, ~B! with Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm), and~C! without an interme-
diate layer, respectively.
2 © 2003 American Institute of Physics
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~B! Co60Cr40/C(1 nm), respectively. For the medium A wit
an Ru intermediate layer, bothHc andSshow the maximum
values of 2.8 kOe and 0.78 atdinter53 nm, respectively. On
the other hand for the medium B with a Co60Cr40/C inter-
mediate layer, bothHc andS show the maximum values o
3.5 kOe and 0.88 atdinter520 nm, respectively.

Figure 1~right! shows the dependence of perpendicu
magnetic propertiesHc and S on magnetic film thickness
dmag, for Co69Cr19Pt8B4 media with an~A! Ru~3 nm! and
~B! Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer, respe
tively. In the same figure,Hc and S for the medium~C!
without an intermediate layer are also shown for comparis
For the media C withdmag<10 nm, Hc and S show low
values of 0.1 kOe and 0.09, respectively. On the other ha
for the media A and B,Hc andSshow relatively high values
of about 1.4 kOe and 0.50, respectively, even whendmag

510 nm. Especially for the medium B, the maximum valu
of Hc andSare 3.5 kOe and 0.88 atdmag530 nm, which are
higher than those of the media A.

Figure 2 shows in-plane XRD profiles for Co69Cr19Pt8B4

media with various magnetic film thickness,dmag, ~A! with
Ru ~3 nm!, ~B! with Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate
layer, and~C! without intermediate layer, respectively. In
plane XRD profiles for Ru film deposited on a Ti underlay

FIG. 2. In-plane XRD profiles for Co69Cr19Pt8B4 media with various mag-
netic film thickness, dmag, ~A! with Ru ~3 nm!, ~B! with a
Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer, and~C! without an interme-
diate layer, respectively. In-plane XRD profiles for Ru films deposited o
Ti underlayer~in the left figure!, Co60Cr40 /C film deposited on a Ti under-
layer ~in the middle figure!, and Ti film ~in the right figure! are also shown.
Downloaded 27 Oct 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIP
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~in the left figure!, Co60Cr40/C film deposited on a Ti under
layer ~in the middle figure!, and Ti film ~in the right figure!
are also shown. In the profiles for a Ru~3 nm! film and a
Co60Cr40 ~20 nm! film, a diffracted line from the~100! plane
from the hexagonal structure can be clearly seen. Therefo
was clarified thatc-plane-oriented Ru grains or CoCr grain
grow in the intermediate layer. Taking a look at the XR
patterns of the magnetic layer, it is found that for the medi
C with dmag55 nm, a diffracted line can be hardly observe
and with increasedmag>10 nm, a diffracted line from the
~100! plane becomes observable. This fact indicates that
the medium C,c-plane-oriented columnar grains grow on th
initial layer, which consist of nanocrystalline grains with ra
dom orientation. On the contrary, for the media A and B w
dmag55 nm, a diffracted line from the~100! plane can be
clearly observed. Therefore it is suggested that for the me
A and B, c-plane-oriented columnar grains in the magne
film grow from the initial growth stage.

Figure 3 shows aKu'
exp3dmag versus dmag plot for

Co69Cr19Pt8B4 media ~A! with Ru ~3 nm!, ~B! with a
Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer, and~C! with-
out an intermediate layer, respectively. Judging from the
tersection of the extended line of the linear portion of t
Ku'

exp3dmag curve with thedmag axis, the medium C has th
initial layer with the thickness of 2.0 nm. On the contrary, f
the media A and B, the initial layer is completely eliminate
Based on the analyses of in-plane XRD in Fig. 2 and
Ku'

exp3dmag plot in Fig. 3, the media A and B can be con
cluded to grow epitaxially. Furthermore, according to t

a

FIG. 3. Ku'
exp3dmag vs dmag plots for Co69Cr19Pt8B4 media~A! with Ru ~3

nm! and ~B! with a Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer, and~C!
without an intermediate layer, respectively.
TABLE I. dini , Ku
grain, Ms , Hc /Hk , anda for Co69Cr19Pt8B4 medium.Hc /Hk anda are for the media with

dmag530 nm.

Layer structure
dini

~nm!
Ku

grain

~erg/cm3!
Ms

~emu/cm3!
Hc /Hk

~30 nm!
a

~30 nm!

A Co69Cr19Pt8B4 /Ru ~3 nm!
/Ti ~25 nm!

0.2 2.533106 488 0.27 1.45

B Co69Cr19Pt8B4 /Co60Cr40 ~20 nm!
/C~1 mm!/Ti ~25 nm!

0 2.763106 477 0.30 1.35

C Co69Cr19Pt8B4 /Ti ~25 nm! 2.0 2.043106 433 0.32 1.15
 license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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evaluation of the gradient of the linear portion ofKu'
exp

3dmag curves, the values ofKu
grain for the media A (2.53

3106 erg/cm3) and B (2.763106 erg/cm3) are remarkably
larger than that for the medium C (2.043106 erg/cm3).
Therefore for the Co69Cr19Pt8B4 medium, the epitaxial
growth usingc-plane-oriented Ru and a Co60Cr40/C interme-
diate layer enables one to increaseKu

grain by 24%–35%. The
evaluated properties for the media A, B, and C are sum
rized in Table I. Comparing the medium A with B,Hc /Hk

grain

for the medium B is larger anda is smaller than those for th
medium A. This fact means that magnetic grains in the m
dium B is well isolated compared with that in the medium
Hence it is suggested that the promotion of Cr segregatio
the grain boundary in epitaxially grown media depends
the material of the intermediate layer.

We have further applied the epitaxial growth techniq
utilizing the Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer t
enhance theKu

grain of several perpendicular media. In Fig.
Ku'

exp3dmag versusdmag plots are shown with and without th
Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer fo
Co64Cr24Pt8B4 , Co74Cr16Pt8B2 , and Co76Cr16Pt8 media,
separately. A closed or an open symbol corresponds to
medium with or without the intermediate layer, respective
In the medium without a intermediate layer, a several-n
thick initial layer exists, on the other hand for the mediu
using the intermediate layer, the initial layer is confirmed
be almost eliminated, hence the media with the intermed
layers are suggested to grow epitaxially. However, judg
from the gradient of the linear portion ofKu'

exp3dmag curves,
the enhancement ofKu

grain depends on the composition of th
magnetic layer.

Finally, we will discuss the thermal stability. In Fig. 5
the change inKu

grain and Vact by epitaxial growth using a

FIG. 4. Ku'
exp3dmag vs dmag plots for the media with and without the

Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer for~left! Co64Cr24Pt8B4 ,
~center! Co74Cr16Pt8B2 , and~right! Co76Cr16Pt8 media are shown in separat
graphs. A closed or an open symbol corresponds to the medium wit
without the intermediate layer, respectively.
Downloaded 27 Oct 2008 to 130.34.135.83. Redistribution subject to AIP
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Co60Cr40(20 nm)/C(1 nm) intermediate layer is show
for CoCrPt~B! media with various compositions. A
closed or open symbol corresponds to the medi
with or without the intermediate layer, respective

erties for Co64Cr24Pt8B4 , Co60Cr20Pt16B4 , Co69Cr19Pt8B4 ,
Co74Cr16Pt8B2 , Co64Cr20Pt16, and Co76Cr16Pt8 media, re-
spectively. In the figure, equivalue lines of the thermal s
bility factor, Ku

grainVact/kT, are also drawn as a reference. F
all the media, utilizing an epitaxial growth technique is e
fective to increase Ku

grainVact/kT. In the case of
Co64Cr24Pt8B4 , Co60Cr20Pt16B4 , and Co69Cr19Pt8B4 media,
Ku

grain substantially improves while an only a slight change
Vact was observed. On the contrary, in the case
Co74Cr16Pt8B2 , Co64Cr20Pt16, and Co76Cr16Pt8 media,Ku

grain

changes slightly andVact drastically increases. Therefore i
the media with a high concentration of B or Cr, the therm
stability is improved mainly due to an increase ofKu

grain

rather than an enlargement ofVact. To clarify the origin of
this phenomenon from the viewpoint of the microstructu
further study including quantity analysis concerning the e
istence of stacking fault and composition of the column
grains is necessary.
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